
17/1559 Point Nepean Road, Capel Sound, Vic 3940
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

17/1559 Point Nepean Road, Capel Sound, Vic 3940

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 211 m2 Type: House

Thomas Ryan

0359864900

https://realsearch.com.au/17-1559-point-nepean-road-capel-sound-vic-3940
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rosebud


$480 per week

Sea breeze and summer salt introduce this spectacular display of low-maintenance living nestled opposite Capel Sound's

sprawling coastline amidst a thriving micro-community, whilst this devoted two bedroom unit reveals unsuspecting space

and contemporary updates, emanating a cool and calm atmosphere.Set beyond the sprawling shoreline of Port Phillip Bay,

an immaculately kept frontage welcomes light-laden living where crisp clean finishes and fresh carpets invite a

heightened sense of immediate livability, offering an ultimately versatile opportunity for the young and old across a single

level of functional living.Enjoy a home filled with love and laughter, as an immediate entertaining domain overflows across

sun-soaked space perfect for sharing in those long summer afternoons as they blend to twilight. Generous stone

benchtops, glass cooktop and breakfast bar anchor the kitchen as the heart of the home balances two bright and breezy

bedrooms. Built in study nook for those who work from home. Refresh and unwind in an oversized shower with a rain

shower head and bright coastal atmosphere, adorned with European-style laundry, 17 solar panels line the roof and new

energy efficient hot water heater makes the cost of living in this beautiful spot next to nothing.Relax with an established

sense of security amongst a complex of units, where crisp white timber louvres, single lock-up garage with newly installed

colorbond door and security system present a personal haven mere paces from the glistening shoreline. Soak in the

serenity of seaside living with uncompromised convenience delivering perfect proximity to recreational and retail delight

just a short stroll up the road.HOW TO VIEW AND INSPECT THIS PROPERTY - YOU MUST BE REGISTERED.No

applications will be accepted unless one has viewed the property.*** click on the "REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME"

button/link or alternatively click on the "CONTACT AGENT" button/link.Submit/register your details to receive an email

or sms confirming the next inspection date and time.raywhiterosebud.com click on the "BOOK AN INSPECTION"

button/link. Fill in your details and then click on the "REGISTER YOU DETAILS" button/link. You will receive an email or

sms confirming the next inspection date and time


